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25c Kerchiefs Saturday for 12V2c 16-Butt- on Silk Gloves Saturday $1.12

djl

Initial with corded, hemstitched edge
embroidered hemstitched design. large T5liassortment; values 25c each; special Saturday.''

HAIR BOW RIBBONS, by
yard, inches wide;

plain taffeta taf-
feta. Colors brown,
Copenhagen, light blue, pink,
nary, white and cream. Reg-

ular price 50c and 65c yard;
special sale price QQ
for Saturday.

CAPS brown
Good styles, values each; choice Saturday.

1-- 3 Below Regular For Suits
From $40 Up
Continuing for Saturday's selling, the
remarkable underpricing of the finest
suits to be found on the Pacific Coast.
The choice in any sale you've ever
attended was nothing to be compared
with this. Examples of the best
skill in high class garment making.
Whether your taste be for plain
tailored model, or very handsomely
trimmed affair, for afternoon and all
informal occasions, you'll find it in
this lot. Materials are the best to be
had, plain colors, or all sorts of fancy
effects. Come select the
suit you've ever owned and pay 13 less.

Blankets $1.65 a Pair
11-- 4 cotton blankets, nice soft ones,
splendid weight with pretty pink and
blue borders. For camping and Sum-m- er

use, unusually desir- -
able, worth $225. Pair $1. OO

Boys Baseball Hose at 12 l-- 2c

Another shipment of the splendid lxl rib Base-
ball Hose for rough boys' wear. Fast black, reg-
ular price 20c the pair; very special OlA- -,
for today the low price of, pair...'
INFANTS' LONG SKIRTS of good quality flan-
nel, embroidered bottom with white silk floss;
hemstitched scalloped edge; regu- - O
lar $2.25 value, special, the garment. VXr7

Savings Children's Shoes

Sizes to 8, regular OC
$2.00 values, for, pr. .P JJ
Sizes 8'4 to 11, regu- - CQ
lar $2.25 values, pair. . V

Tan Shoes

Handkerchiefs, or in
and A

to I

the 5
or satin

black,

Jj

best

Great Variety

HV2

JlQC
quality

price
COTTON,

machine Very special,

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR.

Swiss Richelieu
in Jow neek sleeveless

style. These are nicely
made garments, neatly trim-me- d

and the proper weights
warm weather wear;

values, special Sat- -
urday sale price..

BOYS' SCHOOL in navy, or red. OQ
to

a
a

and

at

at '

at
or f

5

PETTICOATS Black mercerized
sateen, deep double in variety of
styles; extra ruffle; Jvalues, special, garment.

on
A
Many different styles and many kinds in
children's Shoes and Oxfords are affect-

ed by this sale. The leathers are patents,
kids or tans. They are made with plain
or tip toes; light or heavy soles and in
button or styles. Excellent quali-

fies, remarkably underpriced. See them.

Sizes to 2, regu-
larly worth $2.50, for. $1.79

All and grades plenty. We supply
all and any employ the
most expert shoefitters Portland. See

sorted
regu-

larly for 25c the pair; special after tZ
6 the low the pair

for
baud use. tZ
(i only, spools for &iJC

ribbed
vests

'

for 45c

.

65c ...

with flounce, a
Q

lar $1.75 the

Sizes 7, JJO Q
larly worth $3.00,

sizes in can
styles grades in style. We

in them.

at AiJG
SPOOL grade

to

OQ

to

IN I

Neat pieces in plain white china
of splendid grade for hand deco-
rating. Note the great values:
Puff Boxes, worth 35c,

Jewel Boxes, worth 75c, ea..55
Broth Bowl and Plate, 75c value,
on sale at the low price of 55
Bon Bon Dishes, $1.10 value. 78
Claret Jugs, worth $1.15 ea..80
Lemonade Jugs, $1.25 value. 90
Lemonade Jugs, $1.40 value. 99J
Chocolate Pots, $1.50
Chocolate Pots, $1.95
Chocolate Cups and Saucers, worth
$4.50 the dozen; special. . .$3.40

Tankards, $2.60
Tankards, $3.85

Sp'l. Sale Lace Coals
For a tremendous we take a lot of women's fancy

and coats in lace, linen, lawn, pique and embroidery, and

L0II1DS styles. Splendid
that sells

1
of,

AMERICAN best
or

0:30 6

or

WOMEN'S

have dust regu- - 1
V

lace

212 regu- - "I

for.
here Tall

Tall

boleros
divide them into five large lots, them
at a mere fraction of their values. Read:

LOT ONE Pique with
Worth to $2.50 Qr

each. Choice

LOT ,TWO Coats and Boleros in allover
embroidery, lace nets and lawn, or linen

with lace. Values to QQf
$6.00. Choice : i70L
LOT Allover Lace Boleros in
rich Venise patterns. Regular 7 QO
values to $8.00. Choice after 6 . . P & O
LOT FOUR In Baby Irish, Arabian, Re

and Venise lace; tf O Qf
worth to $17.50. Choice
LOT FIVE Coats and Boleros in point
lace, Baby Irish or real Irish and linen lace.
Worth from $21.00 to lu D IT

After 6 i
fnffpp Pnfc 'at make perfect cof--

tuiicc fee Ml gizes

for Saturday evening special selling; -

1- -quart size, worth $1.50; special at $X.OO
2--quart sie, worth $1.75, special at... $1.20
3--quart size, worth $2.00, specail at.. 1.35

STORE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:30
LADIES9 HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS
ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
TAKE YOUR LUNCH THE TEAROOM

each..22

val..$1.10
val..$1.40

val..$1.95
val..$2.75

evening special

Boleros,

naissance

Sale of Solid
Jewelry - Continued
Everjr piece in is warranted to
be solid gold. Well made, designs and
guaranteed for People who patronize this

pay one-ha- lf to one-four- th the
same articles would cost in regular stores.
Let us show you the assortment.

.Veil Pins, plain bars
or beaded Q tTg
edges; special, fwC.
Beauty Pins in many
styles, including the
new square bar effects.
Plain styles or set
pearl or turquoise. The
set, special, 75c, $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50.
Signet or Band Rings,
in Roman, rose . or
bright finish ; all sizes ;

at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
and $2.50.
Neck Chains in new
rope effects, several
styles. These are gold-fill- ed

; special price,
$4.50 and

NEEDLE BOOKS,
containing a good as-

sortment of the best
English

needles, worth 65c
each, special QO
price today. ..
TALCUM POWDER,
and fine perfumed
toilet powder,
10c cans, special .

SEEDS, thousands of
packages, northern
grown, five . C
packages for t

At of

one

edges or
swiss,

or
25c

HATS, about 50
styles,

Latest colors
values

for
6 9 :30 tf f O

size, worth $2.25, at... $1.50 price

assortment
splendid

wear.'
only what

jewelry

with

with

$5.50

gold-eye- d

$3.00

Cuff Links in plain
polish or Roman finiSh.
Plain or fancy designs,
pair, $2.25 or $2.75
Barettes for the hair;
bright or Roman fin-

ish; many styles,
the special prices are,
each, 75c or $1.25
Brooch Pins, assorted

ln...$2.oo
Horseshoe Brooch Pins,
plain or Roman finish,
on sale at, special
price, each, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00
Scarf Pins, set with
jade or real at
$2, $2.50 and $3.00

Needle Books, etc.
BACK COMBS, in
plain shell, the high
back style, latest fad,

50c values,
special price
for today
DRESSING COMBS,
extra heavy celluloid
in shell, amber or
white; 50c
values for.
CREPE PAPER

plain white, 100

. .

Sale of for

DINNER SETS in
Austrian or French china.
100-pie- sets,
$12.45 values; special $7.50
100-pie- sets in Syracuse china,
$16.50 values ; special at . . $8.25
100-pie- sets in Austrian china,
$18 sets; special price. .

SPECIALS ON SALE 6 TO
Evening

pricing

trimmed
hemstitching.

trimmed

THREE

bargainized

Gold

n,

semi-porcela- in

.$12.00

Spc'ls
Tubs. 58

Clothes Wringers,

Clothes

for

Clothes

Bargain
the west end the Knit Underwear Aisle (near the Washington-stre- et

we are establishing special counter for SATUR-

DAY NIGHT BARGAINS. IT. Every Saturday evening

we will have ROUSING special on sale at this For this

week we offer sleeveless vests, made of Sea Island
cotton yarn; regular 20c at the very low price of . . . . . ,

EMBROIDERY in in-

sertions made of nain-
sook cambric. Values
to yard; special.....

TRIMMED in
the lot. Fetching excel-
lent materials. and
shapes. Regular to
$9.00 each speedy on
sale from to O

special at this special

this

sale

pearls,

regular

OUC

value

33c
NAP-

KINS,

9c
for These

are made ef silk and
and lovely. f 7,anad 35c each, after 6.

5

.o

Special Millinery Bargains
READY-TO-WEA- R HATS for

and
picnics, or

beach use, Sail-
ors and other in light

50c to
$1.75; after 6,

A gloriously good Silk Glove, in blaek or white.
All sizes. Women economically inclined will

their hand wear needs for all the
months. Reg. $1.75 and $2; Saturday...

WOMEN'S FANCY HOSE, in
polka dot embroidered
ankle or plain' fast black
lisles. Every desirable size is
here in decidedly good pat-

terns. Reg. 506 and QQf
6oe values, Saturday.

jfttfji
$1.12 wm

CHILDREN'S

Saturday
for...2'C

WOMEN'S LISLE TIGHTS, elastic rib, knee
ankle length. , Regular $1.00 values. Saturday

veilings come in filet
or Russian wanted colors, black,
brown, navy, black on white or white "I Q
on black, worth to 65c the yard

Iron Wash
Double Wash now... 25

with wood

frames, special sale price.
special at.. 55

Folding Bars, special 49?
Wire Soap special

Wire Carpet 12
Irons, special. .25

Pins, with spring. ... .5
Wire Soap Savers for. . . v . .

a
WATCH

counter.

women's
values,

;

; selling,

Beaters
..

BOW TIES wonwn.
lace. Dainty

Worth 25c

women, misses children. For
outing, vacations

nothing better.
shapes

colors. Worth ?0selling at. "fC

quality
supply

Summer

effects,

Clothes

lock and

'

after 6

special
EGG TAR

HOSE, lxl
black or tan, fast Good
sizes values - to 35c the
pair; special ECle
at THREE pair

or

a
the

are or

at suit.

in
or and

in
and

on

in A
2 3

in

6

in

6

6 . 9:30,

brass

of high grade. Over 50
to choose from; in browns,

kid, French calf or
leathers. goods or novelties. Shoes

dress wear or hard There also
tan shoes in the

to $6 the 4 O
after 6 at the

Sozodont tooth
1U11CI tooth wash or pastes

each; on special
at the price of

in large sale
the toilet and
the cake

color.
and

K V 1

1

39c

Adjusto Dowager Models
Royal Worcester Corsets,

Here's a corset with Patented Improve'
ments. It possesses advantages that
recognized by the States Patent
Office, over features' contained in any other
form reducing For stout women

is best In the twink-

ling of an eye it reduces the hips and
superfluous flesh into graceful lines.

youthful back lines that inclined
stoutness Buy the Adjusto

and you are of full figure, you've
the best ever made for comfort and

Remember that the Adjusto Dowa-
ger is patented this coun t
and no government will issue patents on

that do not distinctive

Miss is
with us this and will be
you the benefit of knowledge

corset building and wearing. In addition
to this special corsetiere, have the best

on the Coast, Permanently Employed.

Veilings Worth Up to 65c Yard 19c
Thesebargainized Tuxedo,

meshes;

Special White China Decorating
Wash'Day

Galvanized

Boards,

$2.25
Baskets,

Holders,

Shirtwaist

Special Counter
elevator)

corset.

molds

seek.

looks.
other

possess merits

Milne,
glad

at
EMBROIDERED WAIST PATTERNS, front,
cuffs and worked to match; also em-
broidered batiste robes ; waists worth
to $5, robes worth to ea., choice. .

Sale of Pajamas
$1.25 Values 98c
Men's well-ma- Pajamas, trimmed with pearl
buttons; materials chambray .checked
nainsook; $1.25 vals.; Saturday they QQ,
will be sold the low price of, ..
MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS, madras,

chambray." Checks, stripes
plain colors. Regular $1.25 values. . .

MEN'S FANCY HALF HOSE,
tans, bine, helios grays. Splendid

values sale today the pair.
MEN'S FINE INDIA LINON HANDKER-
CHIEFS hairline checks. regu- - OP
lar for 25c grade, today, for iJC

s
These are good quality material; come blue
only. Full size bodies, good length. Fine
range of sizes. Very special, to Q
9:30, each only : O&C
MEN'S BELTS tan, black or
brown. Regular price each. After

o'clock only &OC
MEN'S HALF HOSE, prime fast black; extra
good quality. Special, to
three pairs for

with

price
sfQ

$4.50 each,

MEN'S OXFORDS
styles tans; patent

gunmetal, glazed calf
Staple

for service. are
some high included lot.
Values pair; special QO

low price of, pair. .

Tnllot PnniC powder,
UUuiia tooth

regularly 25c sale
very low

POMPEUAN MASSAGE CREAM,
75c jars; price.

SOAP for
shampoo. Worth 25c

rib,
ft. lawjwM

are

this model the made.

Gives
the women
to Dowa-ge- r,

if
found

in and ries,

an

to give

of
we

sleeves
(JJO QO

$10

35c at,

35c

MEN'S
catches.

United

articles

Regular
special

17c
49c
19c

percale

89c
browns,

25c

O

expert corsetiere
from the East,

week,
her expert

fitters

fjjj1

NLY
Men9 Negligee Shirts 59c Ea.

LEATHER

25c
LEATHERETTE SUITCASES

$jt2s
Two Men ys Shoe Specials 6 To

9:30

MEN'S OXFORDS, in patent kid or calf
leathers. These are all Goodyear welt shoes.
AH sizes in the lot. Made on new and attrac-
tive lasts, but also very durable and just the
thing for hard Service. A style to suit every
taste and grades that sell regularly up to
$4.00 the pair; special for Sat- - f O SiQ
urday evening only, at, the pair. ,P Of

BARETTES for the hair; shell color, 1
assorted shapes; worth 15c each...... AVJC
CREPE PAPER LUNCH SETS, 1 table cloth
snd one dozen napkins; worth 15c; 1 A
on sale at the remarkably low price of. J
To every purchaser at our Toilet Counter
Saturday evening will be given free a small
box of Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder.


